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AnEnd the Social Servicas Law related to increasing
the standards of nEnthly need ior aged, blind and
disabled oersons livino in the cormunity

Orbinally Part L
of

s 75nq/a qSno

Arthoria a rental subsidy for Rtblic assistance
recipientB living with HM/AIDS in counties outside the
,^ilv ^f Ne Ytrk

ungrnarry Ha]I M
of

c TqnAra o6nA zz
qnEnd certain seclions of law authorizing UDC to
rrovide funds to rflJnicipalities vyhere an el€ctric
reneratino facilitv has closed AAA

Arthorize various transfers, terporary hans, and
anEndrEnts b capital and debt provisions, induding
bond ca6

Orlginally Part
GG of

s.7505/A9505 BBB qnEnded-

ArEnd the Education Law and rlBke other dlanges
nec€ssary to authoriE School Aid and inpbnEnt
education-related DroorarE

Originally PartA
ol

s 75n6/A 05n6 ccc {IrEnded

Perrlt the transbr of funds arncng three progranE
established in the Lake OntariGst. Lawrcnce
Seaway fiood recovery and lntematlonalJoint
contllssion Plan 2014 ritioetion orant ordrram

Originany Part O
of

s.7506/49506 DDD

Create an online systemfor reirnbursenEnB of
interest on undemavnEntB of bderal tax liabilitv EEE

ArrEnd varioug sec-tions of law related to establishing

the Health Care Transbnnation Fund and authori4
th6 CorYrissioner of Health lo r€depby e)aess
r€serves ofcartain not-for-pofit nnnaged care
ffirniDli^m FFF

Edend the eJgiration of payfiEnts lo trEmbers of the
AssenDty sewiIE in special capacity and anEnd
certain provisions of lail related to the operation and
..lhinicta+i^h 

^f 
th. I ffielrtr rrF GGG

$tablish a "cofipensation conritGe' to recotwrcrts
nhe{her the salaries, and alloflances pursuant to
Sedion &a of the Legislative Law, and rEn-salary
)enefib, br rEr$ers of the Legislature, statewide

:leded offcials, and certain e)Gcutive branch
roencv heads and other ofiicers wanant an incGase HHH

ixlend the mrsical and theafiel produdbn tax
:r€dit fior bur vears tfi

Establish the Dernocracy Protectbn Act and arEnd
fie Eledion Law related to the disclosure of the
dentities of political corrritee3, pentons,

)rganization or agenb nEking certain erpenditures
br ooliticel corrunicaiions

Orbinalty PartA
of

s.7510/A95't0 JJJ VrErded.

Establish the NeM, YoIk Clty Rikers bland Jail
Conplex ReplacerEnt Act whbh includes design-
hililr{ rr illhrizlidn KKK

Establish the Nar York City Housing 4s6ro61,
lvlodemization lnvesrnent Act whicfi indudes design-
build authorization LLL
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